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s,b:-Adoption of green buirding measures in new buirdings,gfficonstruction.
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ln the above cited subjeci it is woiih,rvhiie irere to mention tnat demand of
:.,electr-icity and water is increasinE exponentialJy especially in building sector. Ou'

natural rescurces are riepreting day by day and a. huge gap be,,ween ou*rno uno
supply has been created' lt has become tr.\e need of the hour tc conserve our naturarvi resources' since public works department is responsible for conslruction sf
government residential and no* residential buildings, it is essentrai to adopt green
building rneasures by architects, civil and electrical engineers anrJ hence pa,re the
way to s-ustainabie developmer*-

rt is enjoined upen the der*fiment* architects io design-buirg1iryg. hqvi'g.-ieasi .:
requir'ement si ariificial lighting and oi'ient tirem to minimize entrarce ol sot* r,..t
inside' Des(lh of openings and shacling of wind'ows etc is to be-given special
attention to make the buiiding green. trlall thickness [n south-west side be raken tc
increase thermal resistance and landsc aping/founta,inlponds be inciuded in a\
direction to pre-cooi the air ente:'ing the buildi;rg. Dcuble giazedgiass wincjoi"rs oi
st'tperior quality be suggested as per requirement of lhe buiiCings.

Responsibiiity of civii engineers in this fieid siarts right from the beginning r,.;hiie
p!anning and estinration. civil engineers are sLlpposed to assisr in seiectio, ci sit=
keeping in view avairabirit-v of naturar resources iike water. materiar in ccnsrr.r_rclior-r

shculd be taken which requires least transportation; trees ancj greenery rii_rsr c,c
saved as far as possible' Harrn to local ecosystenr should be r:rir-iii;iizecJ. ulastage
shall be kepsfc'aniinirnum and mrrsfbe re-used. provision in the brilding esr;r:rate
for ene;gy efficient fixtures must be taken in consullation,,vith eleclrical engir,.eers.
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j Recycle of wasle water for gardening etc be designed and it is a must to provide

water harvestingstructures and plantation in new buildings.

As. per preser* scenario, role of electrical engineers to rnake the buildirrg green is

very irnportant. Energy efficient CFULED fixtures star rated fans, air-conditioners,

refrigerators, pumps and transfonners shall bb taken !n the estimate High COp

chiliers, primary ald secondaiy pumping foi- central air conditioning, VFD in AHU

should be selected and VRV system for air-conditioning should be oreferrecJ.

Provision for sCar water heating system and solar lights for campus lighting, solar

eleictric panels and Earth Air Tunnel (EAT) cocling system shall be essentially

:incorp.o-rattlJ iirl fuecast eEtiniaies for new buildings proposed for construclion in

F r future.,
It is hereby &eeted all concemed to adopt green building rneasures in buildings

to be constructed by the departrnent and follow Energy Conservation Buildino

Directives-2011 lssued by state government
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P.S. to Pr. Secretary, PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur--- "-' -'
P.S. to Secretary, PWD Rajasthan, Jaipr:r.

PS to Chief Engineer NH/SS/RoarisiPMGSy, pWD, Rajasthan, Jaipur

Chief Archileci H/VD Rajasthan, Jaipur

A.ddl. Chief Engineer- P!^./D Zcne (Alt) .

Superintending Engineer PWD Circle (All)

7. Executive Engircer P! JD Division(Aii)

Chief Engkreer & Acjdl. Secretary

. PWD, Rajasthan, Jaipur
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